Barts Health Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

FY1 Cardiology
The Dept of Cardiology comprises 3 Consultant
Cardiologists and 1 Associate Specialist.
The department is closely linked with tertiary
services in Barts.
The type of work to expect and All F1 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be
ward based during the ‘normal’ working day and
learning opportunities
expected to deliver the daily medical and
cardiological care of all the patients on their
ward irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F1 year
are to provide the trainee with the knowledge,
skills and attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients
with general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust.
Where the placement is based
; Elizabeth Ward, CCU
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Anil Taneja, Dr Raj Amersey, Dr Sandy Gupta
placement
The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for
Main duties of the placement
the ward care of patients and the maintenance
of the patient’s medical record. They will
participate in daily CCU rounds and in the
management of patients referred for an inpatient
cardiological opinion They are expected to
attend the structured teaching programmes
provided by the department. The doctor will be
responsible for such other specific clinical duties
as allocated by consultants including performing
other duties in occasional emergencies and
unforeseen circumstances.
Like the F2 doctors to gain experience in weekly
DC Cardioversion list.
08.30 Ward round
Typical working pattern in this Daily:
1200/1700/ Board Round/Handover
placement
Opportunities to observe angiography, PCI,

pacing, TOES, transthoracic echo
Wednesdays 13.00 foundation Teaching

Employer information

Fridays, 12.30-2pm alternating MDT with cardiac
surgeons
and
Cardiology
case
teaching/seminars
On call requirements:
Nil
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust
The post will be based at Whipps Cross
Hospital, which is a medium sized acute NHS
Trust and provides an extensive range of
secondary services for the growing local
community of approximately 280,000. About
25% of the population is over 65.
In the
summer months the population increases by up
to 100,000 visitors

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your
placement and may be subject to change.

Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital
setting, lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year stand alone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational
unit, a programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2
rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate
to F1 and F2 as two separate processes.

Barts Health Whipps Cross University Hospital
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

F1 Diabetes & Endocrinology
Diabetes &Endocrinology (D&E, Gillian
Hanson Centre). The department comprises
3 full-time D&E consultants and an acute
physician with an interest in D&E. Key
supporting staff include 4 acute diabetes
specialist nurses, all located in the Gillian
Hanson Centre, and 2 specialist registrars
(one each in D&E and renal medicine)

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Acute and inpatient general medicine;
specialist diabetes – acute and inpatient
The general daytime ward work is currently
divided among 2 or 3 acute wards between
the 3 F1 trainees. The majority of patients
are acute general medical inpatients, but a
number of patients will have predominantly
diabetes-related problems, especially
hyperglycaemic emergencies and complex
foot problems.
We currently operate a consultant of the
week (COW) rota, shared between the 4
consultants. COW is responsible additionally
for complex diabetes patients around the
hospital. Renal patients are the responsibility
of the renal consultants, but on rotation, the
F1 trainees supervise the day to day
management of specialist renal patients
throughout the hospital, together with the
renal registrar.
Specific learning opportunities of the post
include:
• Management of acute diabetes
emergencies
• Routine management of inpatient
diabetes (especially insulin treatment)
• Occasional acute endocrinology
(pituitary, adrenal, thyroid,
hypercalcaemia and electrolyte
problems)
• We expect F1 trainees to attend at
least one diabetes outpatient clinic
and spend a few hours with the
diabetes specialist nurses, to develop
their skills in ambulatory diabetes care

Where the placement is based

Wards and Gillian Hanson Centre, WXUH

Clinical
Supervisor(s)
for
placement
Main duties of the placement

the Dr John Flood, Dr Abdul Lakhdar, Dr Rina

Typical working
placement

this Typical working pattern in this post e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre sessions
Daily/weekly/monthly (if applicable)

pattern

in

Davison
In addition to general duties of F1:
• General ward work, with particular
emphasis on history taking and clinical
examination, development of
differential diagnoses and short- and
medium-term management plans.
Discharge planning with other
members of the MDT.
• Maintaining accurate, concise records,
with updating of clinical problem lists.
• Communications with other
professionals and patients and carers.
• Seeking senior support and guidance
where appropriate.
• Attendance at weekly radiology and
academic meetings.
• Maintaining an adequate rate of
acquisition of required assessments.
• Safe prescribing of diabetes
medications, including insulin, and
appropriate day to day dosage
adjustments.

Mon: 9-00: Ward round with COW (every day)
8-30: Radiology meeting
Tues: 13-00 Grand Round
Wed: 13-00 Foundation Teaching
Thurs: 12-00 Academic meeting (journal clu
Fri: 9 – 00 Ward round and Word work
On call requirements:
Approximately 1 day a week 8-30 am -- 9-00 pm in
A&E (medical cases)
Ward cover up to 9-00 pm about once a week
Occasional weekend ward cover (8-30 am – 9-00 pm)
and discharge round with consultant
Employer information

Barts Health Whipps Cross University Hospital
NHS Trust.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your
placement and may be subject to change.

Barts Health Whipps Cross University Hospital
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

FY1 Gastroenterology

The department of Gastroenterology work
together as a team. This comprises 7
Consultant Gastroenterologists who work a
Consultant of the week rotation for inpatient
duties , 2 Specialty trainees and 2 CT
trainees as well as 4 FY1 Drs.
The team has 2 main wards but also looks
after outlying patients on other wards
throughout the hospital. The consultants are
on a daily specialty rota for
Gastroenterology, accepting specialty
patients on a daily basis and the team is
also on call for acute medicine.

The Gastroenterology F1 Doctors are ward
based during the ‘normal’ working day and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all
the patients on their ward irrespective of
specialty. They are also expected to participate
in the care of the outlying patients, with one of
the 4 FY1s taking responsibility for this each
week. . The F1 will be involved with the generic
clerking of patients being admitted and the
ongoing care of the patients in the unit.
The overall educational objectives of the F1 year
are to provide the trainee with the knowledge,
skills and attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients
with general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust.
Where the placement is based
; Wards Conifer and Cedar & outlying wards.
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr s Elspeth Alstead, Elizabeth Carty, Chris
Ardley, Angela Wong, Ralph Greaves, Sami
placement
Hoque and Alan Watson
The main duties of the placement are described
Main duties of the placement
above.
The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for
The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

the ward care of patients and the maintenance
of the patient’s medical record. They are
expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department. The
doctor will be responsible for such other specific
clinical duties as allocated by consultants
including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
0900 Consultant ward round
Typical working pattern in this Daily:
1200/1700/2100 Handover
placement
Tues:

08.30 Xray meeting & Upper GI Cancer
MDT meeting
1300 Grand round

Weds: 1300 Foundation teaching programme
On call requirements:
The Trust currently has 42 Foundation Year One
(FY1) trainee doctors working in Specialist
Medicine, Surgical Directorate as well as one
FY1 doctor assigned to Obs & Gynae speciality.
Out of 42 FY1 doctors, 32 doctors work on oncall rotas at any one rotation of 4 months. Other
ten doctors do not receive banding as they only
work during standard hours of 8a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Respiratory, Stroke/Cardiology, Psychiatry,
Gastroenterology, ITU Anaesthetics, Paediatrics,
DMEP and 2month of Urology rotas are unbanded as FY1 doctors work 40 hours per week.
On current surgical rota, 10 FY1 doctors work
46:41 per week each. Two doctors from 16 FY1
doctors work long day shifts from 08:00 a.m. to
9:00p.m during week days as well as weekends.

Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust
The post will be based at Whipps Cross
Hospital, which is a medium sized acute NHS
Trust and provides an extensive range of
secondary services for the growing local
community of approximately 280,000. About
25% of the population is over 65.
In the
summer months the population increases by up
to 100,000 visitors.

Appendix K – Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital
setting, lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year stand alone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational
unit, a programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2
rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate
to F1 and F2 as two separate processes.

Barts Health Whipps Cross University Hospital
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

FY1 DMEP
The Dept of Medicine for Elderly People (DMEP)
sits within Older People’s Services (OPS) part of
the Emergency Care and Acute Medicine
(ECAM) Clinical Academic Group (CAG). It
comprises of 8 consultant Geriatricians of whom
5 cover 4 acute geriatric wards. The FY1 doctors
are placed on an acute Geriatric ward staffed by
a team of Consultant, Registrar, SHO, and FY1.
All F1 Doctors in hospital posts will be ward
based during the ‘normal’ working day.

Where the placement is based

The overall educational objectives of the F1 year
are to provide the trainee with the knowledge,
skills and attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients
with general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Whipps Cross University Hospital.

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Simon Green and Dr Jeanne O‘Farrell
placement
The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for
Main duties of the placement
the ward care of patients and the maintenance
of the patient’s medical record and timely and
accurate discharge summaries. They are
expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department. The
doctor will be responsible for such other specific
clinical duties as allocated by consultants
including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
am Board round, consultant post-take
Typical working pattern in this Daily:
and sick patient review round
placement
SHO or Registrar round
1700 Handover
Twice weekly Consultant round

Monday:
Tues:
Weds:
Thurs:
Fri:

1300 Department CME Meeting
1300 Grand Round
1300 Foundation Teaching
1300 Registrar-led CME teaching
0845 XR CPC

Any generic teaching/training based in MEC or
skills suite to be attended. F1 doctors are
regarded as supernumerary to service needs
and are released automatically for all training
commitments, but should ensure colleagues are
aware of their absence

Employer information

On call requirements:
While attached to DMEP there are no out of
hours on call duties.
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust.
The post is be based at Whipps Cross Hospital

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your
placement and may be subject to change.

Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital
setting, lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year stand alone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational
unit, a programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2
rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate
to F1 and F2 as two separate processes.

North East London Foundation Trust
Individual Placement Description ( Post )
Placement
The Department

The type of work expected and learning
opportunities

FY1 in Old Age Psychiatry
This FY1 post is based in the Inpatient and
Acute Directorate of the North East London
NHS Foundation Trust, working in the
Woodbury Unit on the Whipps Cross
Hospital site.
The Woodbury Unit provides inpatient care
for patients over the age of 65 with acute
mental illness and those with organic brain
conditions who require the intensity of
treatment and support that can only be
provided with inpatient care.
The Directorate contains all inpatient mental
health units, including the other old age
psychiatry wards, which are all at
Goodmayes Hospital, and the (Mental
Health) Home Treatment Teams, including
one older adults’ Home Treatment Team
which covers the 4 London Boroughs of the
Trust; Waltham Forest, Redbridge, Havering
and Barking & Dagenham.
The Unit works closely with the Older Adults
Community Mental health teams; memory
Services and Psychiatric Liaison Teams
covering all 4 Boroughs.
Medical staff on the Unit include a
consultant psychiatrist, Core Trainee in
Psychiatry and sessional input from an ST46 psychiatry doctor.
The FY1 doctor will provide day to day
medical and psychiatric care to inpatients
on the Woodbury Unit. Duties will include:
• Admission clerking, including history
taking, mental state examination and
risk assessment
• Physical examination and arranging
investigations
• Ward round attendance
• Record keeping on the electronic
patient record system, RiO
• Preparation of discharge summaries
and other relevant correspondence
• Prescribing safely under supervision

•

Where the placement is based

Typical working pattern

Working in collaboration with the
multidisciplinary team
• Working according to evidence
based guidelines, Trust protocols
and according to GMC guidance on
Good Medical Practice
Learning opportunities, appropriate to FY1
level, include:
• Develop competence in psychiatric
assessment, diagnosis and clinical
management of a range of
psychiatric conditions including both
functional and organic
• Competence in assessing and
managing common physical health
conditions and how these are
managed alongside psychiatric
illness
• Competence in assessing the social
dimension and support needs of
patients and their families
• Familiarity with mental health
legislation and its implementation
(Mental Health Act and Mental
Capacity Act)
• Recognition of the role of families /
carers and how to work with them
• Competence in liaising with GPs,
acute hospital and community team
colleagues, including colleagues in
social care.
• Understanding the role of community
services in the management of
patients.
• Opportunities to work / be
supervised in the older adults
community mental health team and
the memory service
The Woodbury Unit
James Lane
Leytonstone
London
E11 1NR
Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
It is possible that one of the 5 days of the
week will be to work 11am to 7pm,

Clinical Supervisors
Employer Information

incorporating 2 hours of “out of hours work”
working as part of the Psychiatric Liaison
Team at Whipps Cross Hospital to gain
emergency experience, working only
alongside a psychiatry CT doctor with ST
(higher trainee) doctor available for
guidance.
Specialty training one half day per week and
attendance at Foundation Programme
training as arranged by the Programme.
Dr Samir Shah
Dr Shakil Khawaja
The North East London NHS Foundation
Trust is the employer. The post is within the
Inpatient & Acute Directorate (IPAD). The
Associate Medical Director for IPAD is Dr
Vincent Perry.
The Tutor for Foundation doctors is Dr Livia
Martucci.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject
to change.

Barts Health Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

FY1 Palliative Medicine
Situated in the grounds of Whipps Cross
University Hospital, the Margaret Centre is the
base for local Specialist Palliative Care services
(SPCS). Services available are:
• Community Macmillan Nurses covering
the London Borough of Waltham Forest
• Hospital Palliative Care Team
• 11-bedded Inpatient Unit
• Psychological Support Service:
o Zig Zag children’s counseling
service
o Young People’s’ counseling
service
o Adult counseling service
• Complementary Therapies
• Occupational Therapy
• Social Work
• Chaplaincy
These services are offered to inpatients of
Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust, the
community of Waltham Forest, and people who
look to the Trust for their care. It is also
available to their families and carers.

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

All F1 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be
ward based during the ‘normal’ working day and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all
the patients on their ward. The overall
educational objectives of the F1 year are to
provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills
and attitudes to be able to:
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients
with general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.

Where the placement is based

The Margaret Centre, Whipps Cross University

Hospital NHS Trust.
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Dr Elisabeth Bjorndal and Dr Emma Tempest
placement
The FY1 doctor is responsible with other staff for
Main duties of the placement
the ward care of patients and the maintenance
of the patient’s medical record.
As well as gaining experience in in-patient
palliative care, it is expected that the FY1 doctor
spends time with other members of the MDT,
including doing home visits with members of the
community palliative care team, to get an idea of
the breadth of services available and who may
best benefit from referral.
It is also expected that the FY1 doctor
participate in audit activity and attend
departmental teaching events.
Typical working pattern in this Daily:
placement
Mon:
Tues:
Wed:
Thurs:
Fri:

09.15 MDT meeting
10.00 Ward handover
Ward cover
Grand round
Foundation Teaching
Ward cover
Ward cover

On call requirements:
As part of acute medical rota
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust.
The post will be based at Whipps Cross
Hospital, which is a medium sized acute NHS
Trust and provides an extensive range of
secondary services for the growing local
community of approximately 280,000. About
25% of the population is over 65. In the summer
months the population increases by up to
100,000 visitors.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your
placement and may be subject to change.

Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital
setting, lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year stand alone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational
unit, a programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2
rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate
to F1 and F2 as two separate processes.

Whipps Cross University Hospital
Barts Health NHS Trust
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The Department

FY1 Psychiatry
North East London NHS Foundation Trust.
This Mental Health Service became a NHS
Foundation Trust in June 2008. Since
becoming a Foundation Trust it has worked
hard to deliver high quality patient care and
aims to become a centre of excellence in
the delivery of integrated community based
care. Out-Patient clinics are runon-site and
in the community, and work closely with
Home Treatment and In-patient services

The type of work to expect and learning
opportunities

The doctor will be based in the Goodmayes
Hospital in Ilford with Monet Ward inpatient
team full-time. The medical team consists of
a consultant, CT and specialty doctor. They
will have the opportunity to follow the care
pathway of acutely unwell psychiatric
patients, giving the role a joint focus on
mental and physical health.
The overall educational objectives are to
provide the FY1 trainee with the knowledge,
skills and confidence to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems across a
variety of acuity of presentation
• Prescribe safely under supervision
learn multidisciplinary team working
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients
with a combination of general medical and
acute psychiatric problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Particular learning opportunities in
psychiatry include:

• Managing and assessing acute psychiatric
presentations
• Diagnosis and treatment of common and
complex psychiatric problems
• Understanding of mental health legislation
and role of Tribunals
• Assessing and managing acutely unwell
patient with a holistic approach to their
physical and mental health.
• Taster sessions in other sub-specialities
can be organised along with on-call
experience if requested.
Where the placement is based

Goodmayes Hospital, Ilford

Clinical Supervisors for the placement

Dr Rinku Alam

Main duties of the placement

The FY1 doctors with other members of the
clinical team will provide care to inpatients
under close clinical supervision. Trainees
are expected to attend structured teaching
programmes provided by the department
and also the FY1 teaching programme at
Queen’s and King George Hospital. The
doctor will be responsible for such clinical
duties as provided by their Consultant. A full
list of duties along with ward timetable will
be provided at the start of the placement.

Typical working pattern in this
placement

5 days a week 9am to 5pm will be in the
acute psychiatry inpatient setting.
Teaching- half a day a week, currently
based at Whipps Cross Hospital on
Wendnesday afternoons.

The employer for this post is North East
London NHS Foundation Trust.
The post will be based at Thorpe Coombe
and Barking Community Hospitals
It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may
be subject to change
Employer information

Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

FY1 Urology
The Whipps Cross Department of Urology
consists of:
5 Consultants (4 substantive & 1 locum)
1 Associate Specialist
2 ST 4-6 Registrars
1 ST3 Registrar
1 CT2 Trainee
1 FY2 Doctor
1 Trust Grade Doctor
4 FY1 Doctors
6 Specialist Nurses
2 Physician’s Assistants.
In addition to providing a general Urology
Service for the local population, Whipps Cross is
the centre for major Urological pelvic surgery for
patients from Homerton, Newham and Barts and
the London Hospitals.

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

The FY1 post in Urology is generally ward based
during the day with one pre-admission clinic a
week and the opportunity to attend and
participate in operating sessions.
Each week there is an Oncology MDT Meeting,
X-ray meeting, Audit Meeting and Educational
session. The trainee is expected to attend the
weekly FY1 teaching sessions and to complete
their web based assessments. In addition, there
is opportunity to see and experience other
aspects of the Surgical Directorate. These
include: Haematuria and Prostate Clinics,
Urodynamics investigations, Specialist Urooncology Clinics, Interventional Radiology Lists,
ITU Ward Rounds, Colonoscopy / Endoscopy
sessions and Minor Operations lists.
The overall educational objectives of the F1 year
are to provide the trainee with the knowledge,
skills and attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients

•
•

with general medical problems
Educate patients effectively
Become life-long learners and teachers.

Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust
Surgical Wards and within the Department of
Urology.
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Team1: Mr John Peters and Mr Stuart Graham
Team 2: Mr John Hines and Mr James Green
placement
The FY1 is expected to be an active member of
Main duties of the placement
the team, reviewing patients on a daily basis
(usually as part of a ward round with a senior),
assessing patients in the pre-admissions clinic,
dealing with acute deterioration in patient
conditions, writing in medical notes, arranging
investigations and referrals, reviewing results,
submitting theatre lists, formulating management
plans and securing senior assistance when
necessary. The trainee should attend their
team’s theatre sessions where there is the
opportunity to participate in surgical procedures.
Each trainee is give a ‘passport’ of expected
experience, including observing theatre cases,
catheterization, urodynamics etc to demonstrate
their experience. FY1s are also attached to the
on call to complement their experience
Typical working pattern in this Team 1 ( Peters / Graham Firm) – 2 x FY1 posts
Daily: 08:00 ward round
placement
Mon am: ward work.
Where the placement is based

Tues am: MDT meeting / X-ray meeting /
Consultant Ward Round / Audit
Weds all day: Mr Peters & Mr Graham’s lists
Weds pm :FY1 teaching
Thurs am: Preadmission clinic
Thurs pm:. DSU list
Fri am: Consultant Ward Round / Flexible
Cystoscopy list / Day Surgery List
Also, TWOC clinic –
catheterization experience

medical

cover

&

Team 2 (Mr Hines / Mr Green Firm) – 2 x FY1
posts
Daily: 08:00 ward round
Mon: Mr Hines Theatre/ Mr Hines Flexible
Cystoscopy & Prostate Clinics
Tues am: MDT meeting / X-ray meeting /
Consultant Ward Round / Audit
Weds all day: ward work
Weds pm :FY1 teaching

Thurs am: Mr Green List
Thurs pm: FY1 teaching
Fri am: Consultant Ward Round
Also TWOC clinics –
catheterization experience

medical

cover

&

On Call: 1 in 8 (cover until 21:00 weekdays
and 08:00 – 21:00 weekends/bank holidays)
Employer information
The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust
The post will be based at Whipps Cross
Hospital, which is a medium sized acute NHS
Trust and provides an extensive range of
secondary services for the growing local
community of approximately 280,000. About
25% of the population is over 65.
In the
summer months the population increases by up
to 100,000 visitors.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your
placement and may be subject to change.

Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital
setting, lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year stand alone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational
unit, a programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2
rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate
to F1 and F2 as two separate processes.

Individual Placement Description For
Whipps Cross University Hospital
F1 in respiratory and general medicine.
The Chest Department medical staff consists of
7 consultants, 3 SpRs, 1CT2, 1CT1, 1F2 and 4
F1s. A further 2F1s rotate through another
general medical ward. We are currently
responsible for 2 base wards totaling 29
patients, 2 outlying wards with an average 4-10
patients, as well our usual out-patient clinics,
lung function, sleep and bronchoscopy service.
The type of work to expect and All F1 Doctors will generally be ward based and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all
learning opportunities
the patients on their ward. Most of the patients
are admitted with primary respiratory problems,
but the population is generally elderly and they
frequently have multiple comorbidities leading to
complex medical management. There are
multiple learning opportunities both on the job
and formally, including: daily out-patient clinics,
weekly clinical and X-ray meeting, weekly lung
cancer MDT, weekly grand round, weekly
dedicated F1 teaching including clinical skills in
a state of the art skills and simulation suite, lung
function and sleep.
Whipps Cross Hospital
Where the placement is based
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Drs Quantrill, Darmalingam, Reinhardt, Raines
and Mohammed.
placement
These include daily ward round of patients with a
Main duties of the placement
more senior colleague, care of patients
throughout the normal working day, organisation
of relevant tests and referrals, procedures when
needed, liaison with the multi-professional team.
The F1 will usually participate in the general
medical on-call rota as well, admitting patients to
the medical admissions unit. One F1 post is
unbanded.
Typical working pattern in this Example job timetable:
Mon:
0900 Ward round/Bronchoscopy
placement
1300 Clinical and X-ray meeting
1500 – 1700 Ward work
Tues:
0900 Ward round
1300 Grand round
1400 Out patients clinic
Wed:
0900 Ward round
1300 – 1400 Foundation Teaching
1500 – 1600 Clinical skills
1600 - 1700 Ward work
Thurs:
0800 Lung cancer MDT
0930 – 1300 Ward round
1300 – 1700 Ward work
Fri:
0900 – 1300 Ward round
Placement
The department

1300 – 1700 Ward work
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust.
The post is be based at Whipps Cross Hospital.
Whipps Cross Hospital, which is a medium sized
acute NHS Trust and provides an extensive
range of secondary services for the growing
local community of approximately 280,000.
About 25% of the population is over 65. In the
summer months the population increases by up
to 100,000 visitors.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and
may be subject to change.

Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust
Individual Placement Description
Placement
The department

FY1 Paediatrics
The Dept of Paediatrics comprises 9 Consultant
pediatricians of whom all do acute General
paediatric and neonatal on-call. Their interests
are as follows

Dr. Maria O’Callaghan.
Sub-specialty
Interest
in
Respiratory
Medicine and Infectious Disease
Dr. Nic Wilson.(Clinical director)
Sub-specialty Interest in Neonatology
Dr Ann Duthie.
Sub-specialty Interests in Gastroenterology
Dr Andrea Leigh
Sub-specialty Interest in Haematology
Oncology, RCPCH tutor
Dr Cifelli
Sub-specialty Interest in Endocrinology
Diabetes – adolescent lead
Dr. John Ho
Sub-specialty
Interest
in
Neonatology/undergraduate education
Dr Caroline Sullivan Sub-specialty Interest in
Neonatology
Dr Julia Thomson
Sub-specialty interest in accident and
emergency
Dr Su LI
Sub-specialty interest in accident and
emergency

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

All pediatric and neonatal pathology is
represented
The department serves Waltham Forest +
neighbouring areas with a catchment population
of 50,000. children
The department is closely linked with tertiary
services in Great Ormond street and the Royal
London Hospital. There are also good links with
UCLH, The Brompton hospital and Kings
College Hospital.
All F1 Doctors in paediatrics will generally be
ward based (Acorn ward) during the ‘normal’
working day and expected to assist with the daily
medical care of all the patients on their ward
irrespective of specialty. The overall educational
objectives of the F1 year are to provide the
trainee with the knowledge, skills and attitudes
to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical

record
Manage time and clinical priorities
effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to
benefit patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients
with general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers.
Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust.
Where the placement is based
Acorn Ward (some experience also in paediatric
Accident and Emergency mad the Neonatal Unit
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the Are allocated by the College tutor
placement
The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for
Main duties of the placement
the ward care of patients and the maintenance
of the patient’s medical record. They will have
opportunity to work with the consultants in
outpatients clinics, and also take responsibility
for problems arising in General Paediatrics or
neonatal patients on the ward. They are
expected to attend the structured teaching
programmes provided by the department. The
doctor will be responsible for such other specific
clinical duties as allocated by consultants
including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.
Typical working pattern in this Daily:
9:00 Meet in NNU Seminar Room
placement
(8:30 on Wednesdays). Handover between

•

SHO on-call previous night and SHO on-call
that day, Registrar and rest of Paediatric
team including Consultant. This is the start
of the consultant ward round.
16.30handover
The weekly teaching program consists of:
Hospital Grand Round 13:00 – 14:00 every
Tuesday (in MEC)
Wednesday 13.00-14.00 (NNU seminar
room)
Thursday afternoon 13:00 – 15:00 (NNU
seminar room unless x-ray meeting: place
varies)
Friday 13:00 – 14:00 perinatal meeting
(maternity seminar room)
Employer information

The employer for this post is Barts Health NHS
Trust.
The post is be based at Whipps Cross Hospital.
Whipps Cross Hospital, which is a medium sized
acute NHS Trust and provides an extensive
range of secondary services for the growing
local community of approximately 280,000.

About 25% of the population is over 65. In the
summer months the population increases by up
to 100,000 visitors.
It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your
placement and may be subject to change.

Glossary of terms
Placement
A structured and supervised training opportunity within a community or hospital
setting, lasting no less than four months and no more than six months.
Rotation
A combination of placements configured to deliver one year training at F1 or F2.
One year stand alone rotations are offered by some schools. As an organisational
unit, a programme is made up of two rotations”.
Some schools may refer to ‘rotations’ as ‘tracks’.
Foundation Programme:
A two year programme for an individual trainee/doctor made up of F1 and F2
rotations.
Some schools offer a full two year integrated programme and others which allocate
to F1 and F2 as two separate processes.

